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QUESTION 1

Which two actions are available when editing a message handler? (Choose two.) 

A. Abort job 

B. Demote to warning 

C. Suppress from job log 

D. Demote to informational 

E. Suppress from the project 

Correct Answer: CD 

 

 

QUESTION 2

Rows of data going into a Transformer stage are sorted and hash partitioned by the Input.Product column. Using stage
variables, how can you determine when a new row is the first of a new group of Product rows? 

A. Create a stage variable named sv_IsNewProduct and follow it by a second stage variable named sv_Product. Map
the Input.Product column to sv_Product. The derivation for sv_IsNewProduct is: IF Input.Product = sv_Product THEN
"YES" ELSE "NO". 

B. Create a stage variable named sv_IsNewProduct and follow it by a second stage variable named sv_Product. Map
the Input.Product column to sv_Product. The derivation for sv_IsNewProduct is: IF Input.Product sv_Product THEN
"YES" ELSE "NO". 

C. Create a stage variable named sv_Product and follow it by a second stage variable named sv_IsNewProduct. Map
the Input.Product column to sv_Product. The derivation for sv_IsNewProduct is: IF Input.Product = sv_Product THEN
"YES" ELSE "NO". 

D. Create a stage variable named sv_Product and follow it by a second stage variable named sv_IsNewProduct. Map
the Input.Product column to sv_Product. The derivation for sv_IsNewProduct is: IF Input.Product sv_Product THEN
"YES" ELSE "NO". 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 3

You are working on a project that contains a large number of jobs contained in many folders. You would like to review
the jobs created by a former developer of the project. How can you find these jobs? 

A. Sort the jobs by date in the Repository window. 

B. Use Advanced Find feature in the Designer interface. 
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C. Select the top project folder and choose Find Dependencies (deep). 

D. Right-click on jobs folder in the Repository window and select Filter jobs. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 4

Your customer is using Source Code Control Integration for Information server and have tagged artifacts for version 1.
You must create a deployment package from the version 1. Before you create the package you will have to ensure the
project is up to date with version 1. What two things must you do to update the meta-data repository with the artifacts
tagged as version 1? (Choose two.) 

A. Right-click the asset and click the Deploy command. 

B. Right-click the asset and click the Team Import command. 

C. Right-click the asset and click Update From Source Control Workspace. 

D. Right-click the asset and click Replace From Source Control Workspace. 

E. Right-click the asset and click the Team command to update the Source Control Workspace with the asset. 

Correct Answer: DE 

 

 

QUESTION 5

How must the input data set be organized for input into the Join stage? (Choose two.) 

A. Unsorted 

B. Key partitioned 

C. Hash partitioned 

D. Entire partitioned 

E. Sorted by Join key 

Correct Answer: BE 
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